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The Unive rsity of Dayton's 21 n e w for e ign students--
.Jho h a ve com e to the United stat e s from 16 diff e r ent countrie s--
will b e we lcome d and introduc e d to the public at a n International 
Te a on the campus Sunday (Oct. 1) . 
The tea, to which th e public is invite d, will be given 
in th e h ome e conomics r e ception rooms in She rman Ha ll from 3 to 
6 p.m. It is b e ing sponsore d by the Int e rnational Club an d the 
Home Economics Club, with Eile en Crowle y, Joanne Simonton, a nd 
Virginia Be atty as co-chairmen. 
The 21 ne w me mbers of the for e ign student set at th e 
University brings the total numbe r of "for e ign gue sts" on the 
campus to 68. Twenty nine countri e s a r e r e pre s e nt e d. 
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